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The Parkway Playhouse
Burnsville, North Carolina

>»

announces

Little League Night
July 31,1975
(Thursday night)

For

Harvey
Featuring W.C. “Mutt”Burton

I*NYLITTLE LEAGUER, PONY LEAGUER,
OR BABE RUTH LEAGUER WILL BE

ADMITTED TO THE PERFORMANCE
Free

WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT.
Tickets Can Be Reserved By Calling 682-6151 Now!!

Pictures must not be too
picturesque. Nothing aston-
ishes men so much as com-
mon sense and plain dealing.
All great actions have been
simple, and all great pictures
are.
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GLEN RAVEN MILLS
Burnsville ;§F

Library
Notice

The CHILDREN’S HOUR
willnot be held in the Yancey
Library for the month of
August. It will resume its
regular schedule on Monday,
September Bth. 51
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Peterson Studies Wildlife
Biology In College Program

Ann Peterson has been
studying wildlife biology.

She was one of 49 high
school seniors participating in
the intensive, four-week, col-
lege level program at Berea
College. Ann is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Peterson
of Route 2, Green Mountain.
She will be a senior at Cane
River High School this fall.

The program was spon-
sored by the National Science
Foundation. Students were
selected for high ability from
those nominated by their high
schools, primarily from eight
southern Appalachian states.

The program provided an
academic course for college
credit, a work experience in
conservation, and an experi-
ence in college living. Stu-
dents stayed in the dormitor-
ies and studied with the
regular Berea College faculty.

And it was fun. There
were field trips to the
Cincinnati Zoo, the Cave Run
State Fish Hatchery, and the
Kentucky Wildlife Center in
Frankfort, where quail, wild
turkeys, and pheasants are

1 bred.
Red River Gorge was

, visited, and the students
, learned of the area’s unique
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t “plant life which comes from
distant wildliferegions and is
not found anywhere else
nearby.

They visited the Bald Rock
area of the Daniel Boone
National Forest and saw a
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Scholarships Given
The James G. K. McClure

Educational and Development
Fund has awarded Freshmen
Scholarships to Karen Eliza-
beth Huskins and Carolyn
Janet McKinney who will be
entering Mayland Technical
Institute this fall.

Miss Huskins is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Huskins of Route 2,
Burnsville. At East Yancey
High School, Karen was an
honor student and a partici-
pant in thumerous school
activities. Sl>e'plans to enter
the Executive Secretarial Pro-
gram at Mayland Tech.

Carolyn McKinney is the
daughter of Mrs. Pansy
McKinney and the late R.H.
McKinney of Bakersville.
Miss McKinney graduated
from Bowman High School,
where she was a member of
the National Honor Society,
Glee Club, Dramatics Club,
and other school activities.

McClure Scholarships are
awarded to academically pro-
mising residents of rural
Western North Carolina who
want to pursue their formal
education bejpnd high school.
Evidence of Christian charac-

Miller And Garnett
United In Marriage

The marriage of Miss Ina
Gail Miller to James Garnett
Jr. took place at 2 p.m.
Saturday, July 19, at the
home of her mother, Mrs.
Ernest Miller.

The Rev. Frank Phillips
conducted the double ring
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Ernest Miller,and the
late Ernest Miller. She is a
graduate of Cane River High
School and Cecil Business
College.

The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Garnett
Sr. He is retired with 20 years
service with the Marine
Corps, and is now employed
as an instructor with Grumin
Air Lines in New York.

The bride was given away

Real Log Homes:

by her brother, Jerry B.
Miller, who is attached to
VF-143, NAS Oceana, Va.
Beach, Va.

Best man was Michael
Raymond, also attached to
VF-143; NAS Oceana, friend
of the bride’s brother.

Mrs. Jerry B. Miller of
Virginia Beach was her
sister-in-law’s matron of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Gail and
Dale Chaney, sisters of the
bride, both of Burnsville.

The bride wore a blue
polyester street-length dress.

A small reception was held
at the home of the bride’s
mother. Those serving were
Nancy Wright, Pam Garnett
and Dale Chaney.

The couple willmake their
home in New York.

Modek Open For Inspection
Horton Construction and

Development Company in
Yancey County is the fran-
chised dealer for Carolina
Real Log Homes. These log
homes, created by a one-time
boat builder, inspector of
wooden whip construction for
the Navy, and post-war
building contractor of New
Jersey, Jesse Ware is the
individual responsible for
bringing the log cabin out of
the picture books and the
museums.

In 1961, Jesse made the
first sketches and plans for an
easily erected, pre-cut log
cabin which he thought he
'might sometime develop as a
possible business operation.
He built his first cabin in the
spring of 1963, working with

hand tools.
Word got around, of

course, that “some fella’s
building a log cabin out
Hartland way” and inevitably
there were onlookers. So
much so, that before the cabin
was finished, Jesse had
orders for six more.

Since these early days of
the inception of Real Log
Homes, changes and pro-
gressive attitudes have been
the key to growth and
success. Modern production
methods are continually in-
stituted at the mill to keep
production in line with the
demand.

But when all is said and
done, what remains is a log
cabin that an average man,
handy with hio hands and

forest management research
area, a wildlife sanctuary,
virgin timber, and the site for
a power-generating, daita and
lake.

There was hard work;
Students combed the Berei
campus, learning to identify
every tree and shrub. In their
classes, they studied every-
thing from edible wildplants
to noxious weeds to soils.

Students at Berea pay no
tuition but all work at least ten
hours a week. The wildlife
biology group was no excep-
tion. They did conservation
work in the Berea College
forest.

They bridged a ravine,
and built steps up to the
bridge. They completely relo-
cated 1,000 feet of trail on the
steepest part of East Pinna-
cle. .The old trail had become
badly eroded.

• Two other intensive pro,
grams for high school seniors
were held this summer on the
Berea College campus, in
industrial technology and
astronomy.

ter and tjie desire to be of
service to one’s fellow men
are also considered of basic
importance in the selection of
the recipients.

Treadway
Entered
In Contest

Janet Treadway from the
Cane River 4-H Club is
representing Yancey County
and the Western District in
the State 4-H Automotive Skill
Driving contest this week.
The contest is in conjunction
with competition in many
other areas during North
Carolina 4-H Congress. Janet
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Treadway of
Route 4, Burnsville.

The annual Congress be-
gan Monday on the North
Carolina State University
campus. The program for the
week consists of recreation,
discussions, competition,
election of state officers and a
lot of fellowship. During the
week state winners are
determined in some 35
demonstration programs and
various judging activities.

“North Carolina 4-H Con-
gress offers an excellent
opportunity for personal
growth and development,”
comments Dr. Chester Black,
state 4-H leader. “It is an
event that 4-H’ers look
forward to each year with
great anticipation.”

PianQ
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Student
William Gouge, son of Mr,

and Mrs. William Gouge of
Route 2, Burnsville, is a piano
student in the Advanced
Music Program at the North
Carolina School of the Arts
summer session.

The school ofmusic, under
Dean Nicholas Harsanyi, of-"
fers intensive study for
advanced high school and
college students who receive
private instruction and attend
ensemble classes.

tools, can build himself-made
of whole logs throughout,
rather than half logs or log
siding.

That first model that Jesse
built in Hartland Four Cor-
ners was swamped by more
than a thousand visitors
during two days of open house
in June of 1964. And the log
homes literally sell them-
selves, especially to enthu-
siastic nature-lovers.

Several models are open
for inspection in Green
Mountain Estates. Those in-
terested in the modern
application of the “old-time”
log home construction can call
704-682-6211, 682-6720, or
682-3976 for information. Or
write Horton Construction
and Development Company,
P.O. Box 171, Burnsville- I
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